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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TRE CITY.

PITTBBDROH:
THURSDAY MORNING---■••gEC[<EMBER 13

bTATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
\11N()LI> PLUMER,

oy vksasgo covstr.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,

StAATOE:

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.
aaslmbu- :

JAMES B. FULTON, Tnrentum ;
SAMUEL BMLTLI, Allegheny ;
JAMES SALISBURY, Birmingham
C. MAGEE, Pittsburgh;
L. B. PATTERSON, Mifflin.

RODY PATTERSON, City
PJIOTQONOIA&T

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
TRAABCaii :

rtIOMAS BLACKMORK, Upper 8l Clair

WILLIAM ALEXANDER. City
C-.-i1141.*.c K^'ER

JACOB TCMKiI, i Htsburgh.

.■•• UN MURRAY, South Pitt.-burgh

A W. PKNTLANP, BtfWkkUry.
mkhtoh or rooß :

W M. BELTZUOjVER, Lower St. Clair.

Democratic County Committee of Correspondence.
(.'nil,: n resolution of the late Democratic Convention,

the following gentlemen havo been appointed the County

Oommiitee of Correspondence for one year:

lien. Charles Shuler, Pittaburgh; 001. W. G. Uawkins,
Wilkins Township; D K. Miller, Sewlckley ; James Salis-
bury, ihrmimibam; Thomas 8. Hart, Indiana Township;
Wi!llr>m Johns'f.n, Luwreue^Tille; Jacob L. Stew-
arts* owd ; R B- Roberts, Pittsburgh; James Herdman,
PCtsburgh; Michael St.ee. Jeflerson Township: John U-
Phi lips, Robinson Township; John 811!, Versailles Town
Bhip- John N. MrClowry. Pittsburgh; 001. James Scott,
Elit^beth; John Roth, Pittsburgh; Cot. Andrew Bcott,
Pittsburgh ; A Ilartje, Km], Allegheny; Morriton Foster,
Allegheny; Samuel Kirk. Pium Township; A. B. McFar-
land. .v-srth Fsvette Township.

BAML. W. BLACK, Chairman.

Sf~.' M. I'KTTI.VOILL t CO.,‘ Xcwtpaper Advertising
Ag'n:s, nro the Agents rr: the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Post. F,ij4 are authorised to receive ADvraTtSßurNTji and

St' ‘iS'.T.ii’Tto.vs for of at the same rates as required at this
Oitlf,i, Their recvij-tF are regarded as payments. Their
ett*. .->•? ar- at Niw Yore., 122 Nassau stritt,

& rrc-y. 10 Stati strkt.

ArnLix.T. —One of our carriers guvo as the
giip yesterday. *r. i a part of our subscribers did
n't gc*. the paper. It will not happeu again,
and yceterby’s paper will be supplied so far as

postibio i-.i then* ie an article in it ~c want to

TIIK CANADAS AND ANNEXATION
Upper Canada, or CaoaJa West, as it is usually

. u'io. 1 , ih now increasing in population and
wi-.’ilfh sf fast as any State in our Uaion. Tbe
i. ivir.'rcan immigration is now tending
t.;w !«? region more generally than ever
htfrro ; cli, lr;«ii, &cd rven German and
N .•‘rr : ei. cu. 0:0 of Isio giviug it the
preft-recc* toe Uo::eJ £'at*g, s-'-me of them

eien r-* of a portion >-f our people Bat it
possesses sr-ra* njv-iQtagea over our far western

Btatra It i“ much ue-.ror to ihe grea t eoaboard
markets, sad baa cheap and most convenient
scae-5 to them Upper Canada lies principally
between N..naera New York and M ichigso, ami
Lake I:u-v.i : and 13 about equally as fertile

iuctive as Michigan and New York, and

THK NEWS.
Baltimore is indebted over fifteen million doi

Tbo buokwhoat crop cf Pennsylvania, this
year, will bo far greater than ever bofore.

rrrtoen thousand Germans lately left Ham-
burgh, Germany, for Texas. They will reach
tndianola, Texas, about the first of next month.

There ia now a proepeot of the union of tbo
two wings of the Democratic party in New York
The papers speak like it, and such a union would
give them a victory.

Madame Rachel gave $l,OOO to the fund for
the relief of the sufferers by the yellow fever at

Norfolk. Now York City has now givon $lO,OOO

to t'-at purpose, and Baltimore $20,000.
A great balloon excursion oame off at Bt.

Louis on the 30th inst. Mr. Godard was to
take ten passengers in his car, and make an ex-
cursion to Bt. Charles and baok on the same day.
Traveling by balloons may yet become fashion-
able.

Persons in the neighborhood of th) railroad
depot at Lasalle, 111., on Thursday night last,
heard a noise on the traok like the mewing of a

oat. Prooeeding towards it, the sound becimo
that of an infant crying; aid when the bundlo
was picked up, an infant, wrapped in two blan-
kets, was foand. It lay direotly on the track,
and in a few minutes it would have been crushed
by the approaohiog train. It is sapposeJ to

have been placed there to be killed '

Some madman or fiend, cn the Mad River
Road, a few miles north of Kenton, placed a

plank across the track, on a oorner where it
oould not be seen, and fixed it firm with rocks,

just before the arrival of the afternoon Express
train Tbo train was of oourse thrown off. The
fireman’s head and body and one leg were fonnd
in different places. One leg was not found when
the train left. The engineer is supposod to be
fatally injured, and the conductor, Mr. Wither-
ell, was carried off on a litter. Nino of tho pas-
sengers were bo maoh injured that they oould
not be removed to Kenton, though it is hoped
none of them are fatally injured.

Lawrence County.—The Democratic Conven-
tion met at New Castle on Monday and nomina
ted D. M’Courtney for Assembly; David P. Mor-
ris for Prothonot&ry ; ( ohn Long for Sheriff;
John L. Hays, Register and Recorder; Andrew
Lewie, Treasurer; John M Heman for Auditor
three years, and John Cooper for one year, and
Dr. Y. Taylor for Coroner. Wo are told that it
is a good and strong ticket. Resolutions were
adopted against seoret political societies : and
in favor of the administration.

The Cholera..—L-.st year, on the 13ih Sep-
tember, just a year ago this day, the cholera
broke out in Pittsburgh, and in fifteen days
thereafter about eight hundred peoplo had died

. f it. There i 3 no appearance of it yet this
yoir, and we may hope to escape from the
soourge. We have hal a cool and pleasant Ham-

mer, with abuadanoo of tain. Last year the
summer was hot and dry

We are painoi to learn of the d&ueercu*
illness of Mr. White, editor of the At

r»;. ! *o w > re ue&r i\ lawyer's

U :g v: r
P.’.r ths Homing I*oat j

to understand what the
Wftign ai; I Ntrtbings nr» aiming at at any
time, bat tiioh ia (he present complexion of af-
fairs that, except upon the negro question, it is
impossible to tell where they are at this moment;
indeed, they yaw so confoundedly and book and
fill so much that no man upon looking at their
craft under full sail can tell which way the wind
blows. Nor is it very easy to discover what they
arc at (except, indeed, turning the Democrats
Gut and getting themselves in) even in private
communication with them ; for, although be'mg
on terms of intimacy with some, I occasionally
get a speering of their designs. Yet, either
from ignorance of what they intend them-
Belvea. or from habitual caution aud prevarica-
tion, I confess myself but little acquainted with
their secrets. But, as my conversations with
them may afford some inkling as to their plans
and project?;. I propose to give to your readers
an account of the notions a few of their lead*
iug men appear to entertain as to the ourrent
events of the day, and probable future polioy of
the country. I roceutly fell in with one of these,
a Whig, who was tolerably well posted up in
political matters, and we got into conversation,
as usual, about the views entertained by his
friends in reference to party movements ; and,
as 1 really wanted Information upon some points
which 1 suppose 1 he had examined, I endeavor*
eJ to avail myself of the lights he could throw
upon them. The prominent topio of tho day
was Kansas, and the outrages oommitted thore
by tho pro slavery upon the anti slavery populo*
lion. I found that be attributed these to the ad-
ministration, and was disposed to censure with
great severity the Kansas and Nebraska bill sb
tho origin of these outrages. This brought him
at oDce to these measures as the main question.
And as l thought we could not agroo as to wbioh
of the partus in .-.angas these outrages had
their origin, 1 was glad to find in him a disposi-
tion to enter into these topics as solving the dif-
ficulty. I was more particularly gratified with
his course, a 3 I really wanted instruction upon
the subject of the actß of Congress relative to
these territories: aud 1 presumed he would give
me all tho necessary information, To my sur-
prise, however, l found that he had never read
the act. bad never seen it, and was principally
indebted to tho nowspaper {[tirades against it
for all the information he had upon the subjeot.
Indeed, be honestly confessed that he would not
know where to look for it, and that he had but a
very faiut notion of its provisions. But, he said
the act repudiated the Missouri Compromise,
and that was enough for him. I asked him by
what measures the Missouri Compromise was
consummated ; whether by resolution, act of
Cjngres*, or iu what other way. He said, and I
believe correctly, that it was contained in an act
of Congress. Not being versed in these things I
wished to knew whether Congress by any act of
their* c :ald bind a subsequent Congress,or wheth
or a future O.ii.grvM ehoulJ be bound in case
gome naLjcal exigency existed rendering it pro-
per to repeal a (..riser act; and whether a com-
promise entered into by political parties a quar-
ter of a century bef--;c, in order to expedite
business and prevent confusion, would bind the
statesmen of the present day in a matter of ex-
pediency.

He replied ".hat he thought an act of Congress
w:i« r,s b.n ting the Constitution, and that a

i congressional c-.mpromise must be aa enduring
!a? a eon*':!!; 1.! r.al one. - ' 1 remindod him that
i I ha 1 u.', i-t -• • • i it w »- a maxim amongst law
I j<*t* f.v b ;'r : r;Ti> acts operating upon eubsc-

. • i • a: •••i d: ' Lit K.o 1 thorn , and that
tL-' v-cue (Ynprc.'s t?ou! i tic

fui'iro C nerrsflfe forcTtr
r { ! he had no:

A? ! f./ur, i he wai not very well
an i t:tne of the Mi*the latest account he was better, but stil! in a

critical condition. We hope ho may :oeo be

tember.
From the N«jw F&rm-r
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l:oa
r, a population of about a mil

_] a ha f. I', stretches abna; the Northern
„b ■:< * f lake.' Ontario aoJ Eru\ aod baa the
beo>fi ./ a.: to? Ne* Y.rk :*vir>\Jd iQ reach-

io£ :h-' >rl mirk'jifl A r.-i;'roii stretches
N. F-i‘ : 3 11 D *troit. and a

roil, tm :L\t n c.>rn-/.e’iv: vuk much success
w:*.b uur Like Hajrc '..a: vf lailroads ia the
carry icg tra le be; preen the E is; aad West. Its
territory 18 and it ciulJ a papula*
tiou of six or e-.-veu million people.

Tots b.'at portion of ail the British posses
sijo-i in America, under the operation of the re-
ciproo ty treaty, is now an almost un-
re-JTiou J tra le With the L uited States, an 1 will
annnvly import into the Eistcrn and Middle
Stitts fj-.iu' twenty m L.)u ij'.-irs worth of its
Burp us pro i j ota P.v.i \ 1 ;tphi \ gams a porii on

of that tr* le, but Now Y >rk an 1 the New Eng-
land States are principally benefitted. It ena-
bles them to get cheap an 1 abuadaul supplies
of fooi; acid it enables the thousands employed
in the sea-fi jheries to double their profits That
reciprocity trevty was a boon granted by the
genera! government to New Eagland and New
York, more valuable than any thii-g the gov-
ernment has doue for the South for a quarter of
a century.

But this treaty w'.'l havo a y-Aiticil influence
ou the OuQhJ aof great importance. It is iden-
tifying tboir interests with those of oar northern
B:*‘es; assimilating tholr taste, manners and
habits ; greatly increasing their intercourse ;

an 1 making them more familiar and agreeable
neighbors. Its inevitable result, we believe,
will be, at m distant day, annexation. The
Canadas are almost as free now as the United
States. England is gradually relaxing her grasp
upon those provinces. She is withdrawing her
troops, and supplying their places with native
soldiers. Sbo atlows them to govern themsolves
in almost all looal matters. Aoouatomed to free-
dom and self government; familiarized with oar

people and our institutions ; connected with
ihom by commerce and pecuniary interests, it
caDnot be long until they will repudiate their
nominai’y di-penfrot condition upon a foreign
monarchy, and declare their preference for a
political unii/L with tho prosperous and fast-
growing Plates cf the great republic. Eastern
papers tel! us that that sentiment is beoomiog
quite prevalent through Upper Canada now;
an 1 :a L -■ w r Cased i. wh ro a large portion of
the pipul u-. is f French origin, the English
govtrriim', :r. L\9 ur been popular, and a

un. jo. w.'h Ik - - i-i:ry vr.uld be hailed with jjy
at au/ tunc Yb:- Citiadas wil: yet be auoexod

Who Did It?
It ;e a fact now well aad fully asoertaiued,

that Atchison, Stringfellow, aud all that gang of
Missourians that invaded Kansas and elected a

Legislature for tho territory, were Know Noth-
ings It seemed, at first, almost impocaible
that so extensive a plot could have beco so bqo-

ccsßful.y f.rmc i and oarrieJ out. But we now
learn the secret of its aucc,. ,8 q. It was through
tbeageiry of that secret political organization
that for a time boasted its triumphs all over the
country. l‘s in. Kansas shows to what
evil purpose it can he directed, aud what unholy
designs ;t can bo made to serve. It has subju-
gated a free territory, and commenced the work
of planting mavery in it, by fjrce and fraud.
That the majority of the people of Kansas are
opposed to slavery is proved by a mass of testi-
mony too strong to if a doubt. Yet in
defiaooe of the popular wi;\ ‘-.Uvery has been
reoognixed and legalized there by a body of leg.
iilators whan the peoplo cf Kansas did not elect

Such are the purposes to which socret politi-
cal societies may be devoted. We do not say

that Northern K. N.'s are implicated or respon-

sible for the gross wrong, bat we certainly may

learn from it that secret sooicties arc dangerous
to liberty, because under the management of

oorrapt and designing men they can be far more

effeotually used for the accomplishment of a

bise and evil deeign than an open party.

It behooves tho American party to consider
well this matter; for the public will hold it in

some measure responsible for this Kansas out-

rage, unless they oan olear their skirts of it.

gffi-The Times haß undertaken the mighty
task of proving that the Dcmocraoy were oppo-

Bid to the adoption of our Federal Constitution!!
We thong . t James Madison was one of its most

active friends and prinoipal framers, and that
Jefierson was for it heart and soul. Pshaw!

l 'i i h~b'/'-i>r- J

able to resume h s duties'

The election for Govern.: iu M*;ne 1=
very close. Weils, the Democratic candidate
le-dsin the fifty-eix towns beard Tho
K N's and Republicans faseJ on M.rii!

We believe it will yet tarn cut that the
report of Governor Shannon's speech at West
port, is not true.

Democratic Mttleog at Birmingham

There wiil be a Democratic meeting iu Bir-
mingham on Saturday evening, in market square
A number of eloquent gentlemen will be present,

among them, Judges Shaler and Shannon, Col.
S. W. Black and Jehle, Esq. Democrats acd
friends of the Commonwealth, attend.

From Rutila
Toe New York Diily Times professes to Lave

received uewd from Russia through private chan-
nels, to the effect that Russia bad failed in her
effort to negotiate a loan in Berlin, and rl*o Id
a similar negotiation with the Rothschildi; that
consequently, she purposed to raise the loan iu
ibe United Btates, on stock issued in small
amoautu, somewhat on the plan of tho recent
loans in France, the sympathy of the masses be-
ing relied upon to oause it to be taken; that for
this purpose Bassian agents have been sent to
the United States to inquire into the feasibility
of the plan; and that the rumor of these iuten-
lions have reached the French and English gov-
ernments, and has been a subject of considera-
tion with them. The Amerioan officers sent
oat by the United States government to gather
information relative to ordnance operations at
Sebastopol were at St. Petersburg, and had ob-
tained permission to visit Cronstadt first and
Sebastopol next, on condition that they should
not afterwards go within the lines of the allied
f;roes. The Times also gives the following as
the alatemeot of Madame Bodieco respecting
affairs in Russia;

‘'lnstead of the financial and commercial dis-
tress of which wo have read so much, as conse-
quent upon the war, she says that basinets
wears its usual aspect, and is quite as brisk as
ever, —that money is abundant, —the people
oontented and in excellent spirits about the war,
and that no one living in the capital would sus-
peot, from anything that met his notioe, that
thero was anything unusual in the condition of
the oountry. It is not believed there that the
Allies will succeed in gaining possession of Se-
bastopol. The protracted and Buocessful de-
fence hitherto maintained is rcg&rdo i as estab-

the fact that, to any foroe which the Al-
lies can bring against it, tbo place is absolutely
impregnable. A very large re erve foroe awaits
orders at St. Petesburg, and no difficulty is ex-
perienced in obtaining recruits or supplies of
provisions and money for the war. The same
authority states that the reported capture and
destruction of Sweaborg is so enormously ex-
aggerated in importance, as to pass for a hoax.
No part of the fortifications of the plaoc have
been destroyed or seriously injured.”

Wagei In Ireland
The Irish papers speak of the increase of the

wages of labor in that oountry as a -ocnl rev-
olution. I’ appears that the land owners are
just beginning to wake up to a irue value of "a
bold peasantry,” and 11 loara that laborers are
something else than an absolute nu':?aLoe of
which the country must be riJ as fas: a- possi-
ble. On this topic a Galway paper, called the
Vindicator, remarks as follows:

*• Between the fiold of war and the fields cf
corn, men in Ireland are looking up in the mar-
ket. An Irishman is at last of some value iu
his own oountry. The economists who talk of a
sarplus population are now dumb and out of all
concert with their miserable theories We begin
to understand that the wealth of a country lies
in its population and not in any amount of inert
matter. The quickening spirit lies iu the sweat
of mowers and reapers. Who is to servo in the
militia—who is to cut the corn and dig the pota-
toes * The spirit of our laws exiled the popu-
lation ; now we feel the reaction. We drove our
laborers to the valleys of toe Mississippi; they
are worth any money now on the banks of the
Shannon. A Limeriok paper tells us that mow-
ers in Pallasgreon are demanding Gs Bd. a day.
This ia really a revolution in the labor market.
Lo Galway our terms have not gone up to so ex-
travagant a length. We havo not heard of any-
thing higher than 2s. a day, with diet, but the
want of men, even at this comparatively high
rate, is peroeplibly felt in all directions.”
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Six shillings and eight pence would be about
two dollars a day At this rate the Irishman
has, indeed, became of 6ome valuo in his own
oountry. The appreciation of the wages of la
bor has been far greater than we supposed.

Americans in Paris. —The Paris coorrespou-
dent of the Boston Atltu writes:

“There are a great many Amerioan families
now in Paria. I may mention among them the
wife of Gen. Winfield Soott, who is travelling
with her sister, Mrs. Cabell, of Virginia, and
Miss Gibson, of Washington, (a daughter, I un-
derstand, of Gen. Gibson.) General Soott him-
self is expected over before long. Mr. ex-Pres-
ident Fillmore and Mr. Corcoran were yesterday
presented to the Emperor. The widow of Dr.
Horner, of Philadelphia, and family, Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hare and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold, are also among the representatives sent
from that city. There are B*7oo Americans now
here/’

a SUtc or th? «a»J tcrr.tory or vloj per-
t; :j of the f-M’-i 1 shall !,e rfoc'.Tf j into tbo Uoion
wl'b or wi'h u' ►•'.TP-y. r.i ikur Conthtuhon
nj v c' 'Vir cJ ,'n«fon

" As
11. I t-y c juv leral'y dated with
:'ur i «»;?;• I t.'.l ho hnl exhausted
h:f, nu I ;h--n \ j 'n i }. • ;?i whether it waa the

*
•>' thi' ccnipremise

the.' the \Yji:r - r 1 ‘ i sustain . at this h?
got rv little i: f ]]•.• ‘■aid tbo Whips always
woo: f. r prio'ii-iM ; that the Missoun Cornpro •
mV; h : i! be- •. brought al i.t by nieo whooe
prlucpio : ; \ . -c 1 {;• the terr.tonal exten-
sion r f slavery, and tbot toey litd invariably
carr.pj out, r,;; 1 would continue to carry oat
this gre-nt doc'rine. sr> lung as th**y had a party
name. After be had glorified himself and bis
party for lime, I turned hla attention to tho
following passage in the Kmsns and Nebraska
bill, and asked him toexplaioit: “That the
Constitution and all the laws cf th j Coiled
States which are not locally inapplicable shall
have the same form and effect within the eamo
territory as elsewhere within tho United Stales,
except the Hth section of the act preparatory lo
the admission of Missouri iuto the Union, whioh
briny inconsistent u-ith the principle of non inter-
vention by Congress with slavery in the States or
Territories -w rrcogn zed by the Legislature of 1860,
commonly called the compromise measure, is hereby
declared inoperative and void—it being the
trne intent and meaning of this act not to legis-
late slavery into any Territory or Btate, but to
leave the people there perfectly free to form and
regulate their domestic institutions in tholr own
way, subject only tv the Conatitotion of the
United States.”

1' h '

I asked my Whig friend what was meant by
the principle if nonintervention with slavery
as regulated by the compromise measure of
1850 ?

Next, whether the Whig party assented to or
den ed the principle that the peoplo of a State
or Territory might or might not be free to regu-
late their d;me3tic institutions in their own
way ?

My friend was at first sorely poxzled to an"
ower the first qaestion After hesitating, he in
timated that it may have been some violation of
tho Missouri Compromise by the Democrats of
1850, the history of which ho oould not reool-
lect. But I a ;guested to him that at the time
referred to, toe Wnigs were in the full tide of
power. General T\ylor was President and they
bad the control of Cougress, bo that whatever
was done in the way of violating the Comprom-
ise, must have been done by tho Wbi s. This j
halted mm. lot s.f’tT - mo reflection ho said i
ih ;t the only i.i?a-j.irj c-f the Whig administra-
tion £bat b id t* be ;r,i'.g ur-ou slavery aud oom-
promise :.ht' Fugitive Slave Law, whioh he
heii •vi* 1 w- 1 - in 1 tod him that
thc-T.r must : :-.'i:ilc£ and as we bad tho
uc■ 3 _f me would examine tho acts of
tlii.' yr ir. vt ct :i . . ..ur -ur. rise we ascertain, ed
not only teat the ac'.s f.-r eroding New Mexic >
ami Utah (Loth :f watch lay North cf the Mis-
souri Compromise liue; into territories was then
passed: but tnatj thej very obnoxious proviso
about which iso much clamor has of late been
raised by the Whigs, to *U:—" That when ad
mitlfdas Si tits, the si<i Territories shall be re
cea-ed xn'.o the I'nton wdh or without slavery as

lheir Constitution nay prescribe a’ (he tim* ofthe
admission," had been taken word for word from
these ac'.a of Cougrcss and transposed bodily to
the Kansas and Nebr.-ska bid. Tee principle
of non-lntervcDtiju and the Miaaoari Comprom-
ise, was a Whig measure, and not the subject of
complaint until the iC-mocraoy adopted it. But
that 1 might not make a fuss before I got out
of the woodn, I hunted for tho proceedings in
relation to Club and New Mexico in tho Wash-
ington Congressional Globe, and in page 0-15
first part, fell in with Mr. Clay’s Compromise
Report, in which be abandons the doctrine of
the Missouri Compromise, and recommends for
adoption »g regards Ut.»h an 1 New Mexico the
very principles that ff.ro afterwards adopted
for Nebraska and Kansas. The following is Mr.
Clay’s language. ‘'The tree principles whioh
ought to regulate the action of Congress in
forming territorial government for each newly
acquired division, is to refrain from all legisla-
tion on the subject in the territory aoquired, so
long as it retains tho territorial form of govern-
ment, leaving it to the people of such territory
when they have attained to a condition which enti-
tles them to an admission as a Stats , to decide for
themselves the question of the allowance or prohi-
bition of domestic slavery."

I could not, after reading this passage, refrain
from turning to my friend and asking him by
what shift or devico the Whigs expected to evade
this proof of their iusiooerity and doublo deal-
ing ; whother they considered Clay, Taylor, and
Fillmore as good Whigs, or whether they put
them in the same oategory as the Democracy
they had been so long villifying ? Well, it is
very difficult to abash a Whig. After some re-
fleotion he admitted that the objeotional proviso
was of Whig origin, or if not, that it had been
sanctioned by the Whigs in the Utah and New

Fight with an Elk.

r
J \

** ; S^r

Mexico bills, but ho alleged, that as these terri
tones were acquired af:er the Mieaorjii Tompro
miee, although north of the line, they were still
open to anothor arrangement. But 1 eiid to him
you hare but just now been vaunting your prin-
ciples. It was the principle of the compromise,
uot the territorial exteat that you were advoca-
ting. Have you abandoned the principle of the
Missouri Compromise? If so, c-f what moment
is it that it extends over a certain territory ?

By this time my friend had beeomo 8") waspish
that I did not see fit to pnss him farther. In
relation to the matter, the substance of the
thing seems to bo, that the tirade of abuse pour-
ed out by the Whigs, and iu too mouy instances
assented to by the Democrats, has no foundation
in the principles involved in the* Kansas and Ne-

, braßka bills, that is of Whig origin ; and is but
a tub thrown to the whale with the hope that
whilst we are 100ting at it they may be able to
oarry out their schemes for the subversion of
Democracy, and the ruin of the nation. Should
I meet my Whig friend again, and, should ho
have anything to say as to tie right of people

1 to govern themselves, I will idvit-o you of it.
And as it not easy for general readers to get a

’ sight of acts of Cougross, auu the documents to

■ whioh I refer, I havo given the extracts ver-

batim, so that such Demounts as may feel an
interest upon the subject, may have the materi-
als by them for mooting tho ridiouloua aspor-

-1 aiona of the Whigs. One ok the People.

F*riuer«’ Calendar for die Slontli of Sep-

September, though the first of the autumnal
months, has an average heat ecaroely less than
that of Juno. For several years past, the se-
vero summer droughts have exteudod even into
September, and tbo first half of the month, both
day and night, has been oppressively hot, tho
earth parohed and cracked. aDd-the foliage bard,
dusty and dry. This year is an exception, and
vegetation has more the appearance of tho ver-
nal season, than that of the season of decay.
The frequent summer showers have given great
and oonetant activity to the growth of plants,
and kept them iu a green and vigorous condition,
so that they now oover th*. eartb with freshness
and beauty.

Notwithstanding this, “ the youth of the year
is gono. Even the vigor and lustihood of i»s
maturity are quiok passing away. It has reach-
ed the summit of the hill, and is not only look-
ing, but desponding into tbo valley below. Bnt
if September is not so bright with promise and
so buoyant with hopo as May, it is even more
embued with that spirit of serene repose, in
which tho only true, because tho only continu-
ous enjoyment consists. And September is the
month of consummations—the fulfiller of all
promises—the fruition of all hopes—the era of
all completeness Let us thru turn at once to
gaze on, and partake in its manifold beauties and
blessings; n t let them pass us by, with the
empty salutation of mere praise; for toe only

Hpanegyrio that is icceptable to Nature is that just
appreciation of her gifts which ocusists in the
full enjoyment of them."

Before tho month changes, however, tho gene-
ral face of the country will have un lergjne a
ve-y material change since we left it las; month;
and nono of its individu 1 features, except the
woods and groves, have improved in thrir ap-
pearance. Field' where the small grair.s were
out present a rough appearance of coard-? etubV:.:
an 1 weeds which have grown and ripened .heir
seeds Bince the grain plants wen harvested;
others show the new farrows of the priw. or
perhaps, if criticized carefully, the you.sg wheat
or rye, just peoMra'ing the sarficc, to come
out and warm itself in the soft Bunlight. 1 take
root and gather strength to r. sis* to' winter
frosts.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BEING TBS

In other field?, milk cows vjl cr.eu ar- crop-
pi og tho 1■ fa! ! teed," cr q u i*-i , vcb r r :j *- the cn i
on ier ihe spreading br.iucties of s '.m o frrir. i: v
tree. But ,l the fields have no lone- r the ri-.h
luxuriance of th-:r rpring ri.cm u-revert te
delicious soent which belong" 1 n ibc-ri w u m the
vigor of youth was tipor. the:--. !>.»• y the
pale and feoble otTspring w f the it.'..nine 'uri* of
their parent

Continuation of tho Ohio and Penna. B. B.

i; ooo of the summer bird? h.»vc ■ ft tie, '• o
“oogst ra and others. Tm ' hv. :y : ’.a.- i, v
K jdc, an i with the ex ;cp‘; . r . hero au 1 tu
' pv.r, tbc Bwa;!:tT3 r.-ivo J.'j- *r». -

thereto bj prophetic iusticc:, *.vl.:.u vn.!
3igobcjeJ," and which thiu .11 t
?ere of times aud ncisoug

TO FORT WAYNE,

lie vegetable gardeu 1•!ooka hie w tb cveuta f '’
wh'le the fruit parien is n; .-re uu.; :■ ;>p th;3
C7?r Crimson apple?, poi Jen p - .»ts ar, i lu-c:oua
prapes more iban re: ay the W‘> r ■.!'
in the health t p.r..m>.<;-? an i t>. •
lion they impart while sbarmp tr:;
frien !b

September will be ! kc b;t' af-^r

runic acxnnro a*cd egctestt rsosi pmsBUBGH.

Trains connect at Crestline, without detention* with
all t\< Trains on the Ohio and Anna. Road, and also at
lorwst with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
p.ivnr and Laie Erie Railroad.

*.:b ■

Fnr Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
ar. 1 Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, All**
gh-'iv City, or at any of the following points:

fc'j-rt Wayo«, Bellefontame,
Cincinnati, Urbann,

Dayton. Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Person* during Tickets will be particular to aak for a

IV kv bv the uhio and Indiana Railroad.
J R. BTRACGFIAN, Sap’t.

iFi'Opinlom of the Press,—The following Is
! -< in Utn (i*-< P. M irr.n, in the Home Journal, of Nov. 7,
:- iC —•* AM Fiuor.* profess to be the guardians of the rights

• r.e pnoj-M-. aa.l tv keep them advised, through their
..mins, i-i whntever shall arise for their benefit. We will

;iv.- up _’ii- letter, and inform them that the most won-
l-r* il »n<t valuable mediaue for their general use ever
i.rent.-d, L- • GALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.”
I r virturH ar*» so ran*, mighty and eccentric, that often
tli-*v appear lo work more like miracles than by science,
> ->',irvI t*nJ astounding are its powers on the

I uu.au v. that, unw it is daily tried by thou-
hm. it* of [••'*> ! V. tud on- of this great mass but is delighted
h.voud ■ utn |anuti, and candidly confees they, on nu con-

-- T-iMur. w.'.l ever agaiu be without iL

'j i;S.‘ri-i.-w- i t m . ,

11 irt-n th- .»*:!. r.ii.* r ;K- iru: • »

T:;e leaves b<?ci.i t.> (■% 1, ihe ::i (
brown, froaU occasionlj* pj-.irk
Buo, na-1 tbo beautifully v.ri-! i: .1 * h r. j=
among the leaves cf tLe trees eKu i>np iu lev?
groun is.

i •!.- hit-■lie*, Mr. H Dallst, ha- wisely kept the secret
!iiai-«*it. Counterfeit* are busy about it, but without
, 1:* merits defy all competition,

i ; p<vubariufw analyst*. We confidently commend

r. the t--»r

8o the months and seas-:’.: < roll al cuch
peculiar to itself, and each pre**c-atl:ig uupc-cts
and features more iaterc tine at t h-ir owe prop
er time than they t ossibly c:u!l lo at :iuy

other season ; and all proclaiming th ;> Yeticv >

lenco of that in'el'.igence which had npukeu them
in to existence, and which directs them ail. even
to tho tiniest iaeect that dwells upon the dust of
a flower.

- i jhi -nt'* t ' its for aurely eucb a
!• ,d »li' Ikuslh til death and suffering, rvatorea tha

J. icroH, halt. Hiid scarred tv perfection, and all fiom
*• n !ri-n«i indeei."
• -*. t di .<\'Trrrrof th s mighty blessing, who is a
-:*«*u>r l mankind, UoJ speed.

S ►;*'uu:o- without a steel-plate engraved label, with
•i*i.h;u:u» of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C V. OLICKKNRR A CO , Proprietor*.

S-IJ i.t 'ti cants per box by Dr. G. H. KKYSKR, 140
W i *.n.l by Dearly etery dealer Id medicines
t!.-c ..k'hout ti.e Unite*! BtAtee. All orders or letter* for In*
t. rsa.U'ii r-r ulTlc-e, to be addressed to0. V. OLICK.JSNKR
t Viit sep4ai*w2w

f’lc IS I c .--Th.-n* wlil Iw? n pic Nic given bv the
- / I i i -(* >■: ST PKTKR’9 Congregation, Allegheny

v..j, «,n » H I'Ki-DA Y, lb* lh.h lust., at Snyder’s Hollow.
A ;iu•• 1 I • lui.ibii.H*'* «ill etarl fivtu Fifth rtreet, in this
i v. tvn 1 j.ro-**t-.l Hiniitf Federal 6tr.et, Allegheny, and the

V Ii- tf-r n.rt.l nepllidc

In their succession and varied attractions, we
must find sources of gr&Ltuds and joy ; learn to
avail ourselves of the opportunities which they
present for our improvement, aoi fu'dy apprtdi
ate the advaitages which they present as they
pass along

“To m* the meanest (lower that blow* can give
Thoughts that do often In too deep h.r t«ar>

"

Septcrn er affords us an opportunity for doiog
certain things vrhioh no other months can
—there is such sq opportunity. Tii-» farmer
having seoured his gr.iu all but the iuimiufi'o
Indian o rn harvest—hia hay, Ins winter rye and
winter wheat got in, and bis piles of loam cr
muck for winter hauling out, oan afl.-rJ to visit
others and Bee how they manago their af-
fairs. How deep they plow, and what s-ort of
implement the work is done with—how crops
are planted and tended; how orchards are set
and pruned; how reolaimage and drainage aro
managed ; how milk cows, horses, oxen and
swine appear comp trod w.th their own, and last-
ly, but by no means of tho least oonsequence,
how farmer Thrifty’s wife manages her domestic
conoerna, aid whether she has not a washing
maohine, and several other exceedingly conve-
nient and not oostly articles of furniture, which
his own has not!

Buoh a visit of observation as this would be rf.

a most pleasing as well as profitable character ,
and tho wife and daughters may profit by it just
as much. We hope September will bo greatly
improved by our friends in this manner.

If winter rye has been emitted, it may answer
to get it in early this month.

old grass land may be plowed and seeded to
gr.iss, though it were better done in August.

Bwamps may be reolaimed and dirobiog -lone,
where the land is sufficiently dry tj abn t :f
oj eratiens.

Meadow muok in abundance sh;u' i be i brown
out, ready for winter hauling

All the orops shoald be cirefu’ly harvested
as they ripen ; the ; otatocs sorted as they arc
collected, and those intended for seed kept by
th**maelves.

Rank weeds that have been overlooked and
gooe to seed should be pulled, dried a little and
bi rnt, to prevent their seeding the ground for
another year.

Cutting the stalks of oom is preferable to let-
ting them stand. Cut when tbe spindle i* dead,
and tho edges of the leaves begin to be dry.

Mi'Ni-NQAIIELA BRIDGE, {
Pittsburgh, September 7th, 1966 )

p'l h>- l‘r*“ud«-nt and Managers of the Company for
u rtf uniting a bridge over theriver Monongaheia, oppo-
site Pittsburgh. iti the County of Allegheny, have this day

-• .irvd ii Dividend oi Six per Cent, on the Capital Stock
r r -:x mouths, wfci-h will be paid to the Stockholders or
,|in- 1-vil representative*, at the Toll Hoase,onand after
tli- 17th m-t. t«eplo:3i*i JOHN THAW,Treasurer.

. W'e have Just received, by Express,L a large \»X r>f I'hANTKK’S, HUNGARIAN aod.Olh«ir
>•.*» r ll.Vfil . or latest style, which we will sell as low for
m-1i a> iidv house in the citv. Call and eee

MORGAN A CO., 164 Wood street,
i,ug2s next house to the new Presbyterian Church.

SherUTalty.—GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of the
City ot Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office

r; Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elee-
ti n jytfcdawte

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithflald streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.

Ir»sfa« Buildings and other Property against LossCSe-y or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and
hiiaod Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS:
ffa, F Johnston, ILody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A, A. Carrier, W. M’CUntock, KennedyT.Friend,
J.iuse* S. Neeley, W. S. UaTen, D. K. Park,
l Oner Sproul, Wade Hampton, D. 5L Long,
A J Jcces, J. H. Jones, 11. IL Coggshall,

orrio &B s :

President Hon. WSI. F. JOHNSTON.
»ua lYtstdcrd RODY PATTERSON.
Src'y and Treasurer.A. A. CAJUtIKR.
Assistant Secretary. J3. 8. CARRIER.

Hoot and Shoe Manufactory.
JAMES O'DONNELL & BEO.,Krai Would respectfully Inform the

fol of Pittsburgh,that they hare opened a manufactory
1 MEN'S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At No. 79 Smlthfleld fttreet.
In Wsywan’s Buildings, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of erery description of Boots and woes at the
shortest notice. 4

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
wo-k. Also, »!! descriptions of children’s wear.

T't nu ttrxcllu cash ; goods at cash prices.
t 'harp of Iht* publicpatronage Is solicited. [mj£6m

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.
DELIVERED TO FAMILIES ,ln either Ol

tlii* two Cities.
Us:>ik.i may i-e left at the Mill, or in boxes at thsetoreeof

L.KIAN. WILBON A CO., 62 Wood street.
HKAUN A IIEITKK, corner Liberty and Bt. Clair sts
ll l' mHIWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

TBKMB. CASH, O.R OILITIBT.

BitVAN , KENNEDY * CO.

PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
CORyt'H oy WATER AND MARKET STREET3,

The Ohio Btato Joarnal says that on Monday
evening last John Steiner, herdman to Mr. M.
L. Sullivant, had a desperate fight with a buck
Elk. Mr. 8. was attempting to drive away the
cows, when the elk, which has always associated
with the cows, constituting himself leader of the
flook, and making them go where be pleased in
the pasture, shook his head, stamped his feet,
and showed that he did not wish tr.e cattle togj
away. Mr. 8. picked up a stick, and me elk,
with his hair bristled up, plunged at him. Mr.
S. struck tho animal an ineffectual biow, and
then seizing him by the horns and nose, attemp-
ted to proteot himself from tho thrusts of his
tremendous horns, and continued the struggle
for moro than an hour, wheu he fainted, and
the elk, thinking him dead, left him. Mr. 8.
was ardly able, when bo recovered his senses, to
drag himselfto his cabin, and there he managed
—finding that owing to internal hemorrhage bis
breathing was becoming difficult, and there was
no one near to help him—to saddle bis horse
and ride to Franklinton, a distance of two
miles. His injuries are thus described :

One prong of the antler entered his ohest, a
little below the heart, laoerating his left lung,
toe other pieroing the right. A dreadful gash,
some five inohes long, on the right thigh, bare-
ly missed the femoral artery, and tho back and
body are very muoh braised.

The elk has a ways previous to this occur-
rence been peaoeable. He is described as a no-
ble specimen of his race, proad and erect in bis
carriage, and crowned with a pair of enormous
spreading antlers.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

.Us D. M’Gill, Secretary.
'[ hi* Company makes every insurance appertaining toor
■">'•L-l with LLFK RISKS.
Alt»o, against null and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Ml*

cir< ippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
An l n.'aiciHt I/O.nfl and Damage by Fire, and against the

Pei upof tiie S>-h and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
lusued at tbe lowest rates consistent with safety

to nil parties.
DIUOTORS:

Hol*?n Galway, Alexander Bradley,
.Uincs 8. Lloon, John Fullerton,
John M'Alpin, Samuel M’Clnrkan,
William i’hllllpa, James W. Hallman,
John brott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
' rt-ph P Grejmd, M. D., David Richey,

•Umew Marshall, John M’Glll,
Horatio N. Lea, Kittanning.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. SHOENBBRQEB, PaiBIDIST.
K'JMKHT PI.N'NKY, SsC&ITA&T.
C W. BATCHELOR, Gxneßal AaKtT.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

marine and fire risks
directors :

Q. W. Cass,
W. K. Nlmick,
T. B. Updike,
R, D. (Jochran,
JohnA. Oaugbey,
8. 8. Bryan,

J U. Fho«nberg*r,
C. W. Batchelor,

M. P*qq©c&.
W. W. Martin,
P- T. L**«ch, Jr.,
Ut*ora*« 8. Bolden,

DaxiJ McCandleae,

I{\ BOXES MACOARONJ ;lv 10 do Vermicelli;
60 lbs French Kiss Paper ;

J ue t received and for sale by
REYMER A ANDERSON,

_*ep_l2 No.89 Wood street.
|)URK SPIOKR—2’jO boxes pare Pepper ;X 60 do Malabar ao;

60 do pure Cassia;
60 do pore Allepioe ;

600 pure Mustard;
100 do Mustard;
60 dozen lb bubb do;

3 bbls pure Cayenne Pepper;
10 do Ginger;

60 boxes do, In lb papers.I invite the attention of wholesale dealers to the above.«epl2 F. R. DRAVO. No. 1 Diamond.

All Loss-ea sustained by parties Insured under poll*
clm issued by this Company wIU be liberallyadjusted and
promptly paid at its Offl«, No. 99 WATER street. (jyll

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
BCOCSSSORfI TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMB,
MA.vcTAOTraxas or

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubings
AND EDITING GENERALLY

For Warming and Ventilation of building*.
0“W. & A. will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipe* or ChiIson's Furnace,
Churches, School*, Hospital*. Factories, Qreen Houses,
Our tlJouaea, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No.28 MARKET
street, Pittsburgh. aplQ

Millinery goods-a. a. masona oq. will open, oo
Monday, SepUmber.lOtb. a largei snd well selected a*

sortment of Millinery Goods, Blonde Edging* fine Frenoh
FIewers, Floss Ruches, fine French Fruits, Strew Braids,
Mo&s Buds and Leaves, Ribbons, Feathers a-d Velvet,
Piquets, Tinsel Ornaments, Sprigsand Bunches, Ac. [seplOSUNDRIES-— IGO bags Rio Coffee;25 pockets Java Coffee;

60 hhdfl N. 0. Bugar;
26 bbiu Refined Sugars;

100 bbls prime N. 0. Molasses;
76 half cheats Young H/son, imperial and

Gunpowder Teas;
76 boxes Ikvorite brands Tobacco;
25 boxes Pepper;
25 boxes Pimento;
25 boxes Extract of Coffee;

100 boxes Mould Dipped Oandles;
25 boxes Star Candles;

100 boxes Rosin 8oap;
25 boxes Variegated Soap;
26 dosen Buckets;
10 dosen Tabs;

200 reams Wrapping Paper;
20 dosen half tow Bags- . _

>epll) JOHN MOORHEAD.For sale by

* BPHALTUM 1200
•\ EeplO

_

id for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

.

• 'V

ppU5 pARERS—24 dezen reverse action and
adjusting Turn, £nj•sizedfruit,

BflplO JAMES WABDBQP. 17 Wnh «.
9

Rlo^!0 u"“’ prlm” ia “ ""’S'wffip.

>pWO BRICE HOUSJSa, now occupied by
A situate In Allegheny City, at short distance belowssr ■wt’- o,tcraJ for

»p 8 . &3 Market .twwt

*'.i •'v •

>, ?.•»>
,"- • •ty... .■;'!. *;>:■*.*-

Barr's Intelligence Offie..
HOTELS, Hoare-lMwpers, Manufacturer!!, Merrhan ta udMechanics an lnritad and eollolted to caU and ok tain,their Help and thrir Appientfces. Also, the workinaclasses, both male and female, shall be attended to. andbusiness found for them on short notice, at BARR'S tn.TfiLUGENCE OFFICE, No. <lO Liberty street.No answer returned to applications by mail, unless ao-compauivd by a postage stamp.

- V-

Whet ilx« New York Citjr: Folk* Say

of Da M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VBRtfIFUGE.
Nrw Toes, August 25,1552.

ThH is lo certify that I am well a~qualntod with a man
fifty years of age, for many years a resident of this city,
who has been at times extremely ill, bit could not tell
from what cause, unless it was worms. He told his attend*
lug physician hfc suspicions, but the physician at once
ridiculed the idea, arid refused toattend him any longer-
His t'nn then mentioned Dr. M'Lane’s Yennifoga, and

ashed him if be woul i take It; his reply was—l must take
something to get relief, or die.

They at once procured a bottle of J>r. H'Lane's celebrated
TV? and took one-half at one dose. The result Was i
h* passed upwards of three quart! oj uottoi, cut up in
every form. He got well immediately, and is now enjoying
moct excellent health; and, like the good Samaritan of

old, Is endeavoring to relieve his unfortunate neighbors,
lie makes it his business to hunt upand select cases slmi
lar to his own, that may be given over by the regular phy*

eicians, and induces them to try Dr. M’Lane'a Vermifage,

an J in every case with the most happy results. He is well
satisfied that Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge is far superior toany
known remedy, and that if more generally known, would
not fail tosave many valuable lives. For particulars, In-
quire of Mrs. Hardif, Cannon street, New York Oity.

p. 8. —The above valuable remedy, also Dr. ST Lane’s cel-
celebrated Liver Pills, can now be bad at all the respectable
Drug Stores in this city.

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none
but Dr. M’L&ne's Vermifuge. All others. In comparison,
are worthless

Also, for sal# by the so e proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Suoc 'ssors to J. Kidd A Co;,
aepllriUw No. 60 Wool street, oorner of Fourth.

OHIO & PEHNSYIVAHIA EAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

UUHMNU WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.

Tax Fast Tail* leaves at 2 A. M,. through to Cincinnati
in l‘J hours and 40 minutes.

Mail Thais UAVts At 8 A. M.
ExpaasaTaiifl *' at 3P. M.

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
the first two connect at Ailiance. The direct route to Bt.
Louis i.« now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
mile-9 shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road;
an! at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there*
For par.ituiarn see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville 8t Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Ialand, Port Wayne,Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 6.15 P. M n and New Brigh-
ten at T A. M. and 1 P. M.

Fcr licliets and farther information, apply to
J. G. OUKBY,

At lb* corner offloe, under the ilonongahela House*
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
PltUbureh, July 23,1866. (jy24)

45F* Ague and F«ver of Three Tetri’
Standing Cared.—Mr.John Loagden, nowliving at
Bearer Dam, Hanover cvuuty, boat Richmond, had Ague
and Fever for three years; most ot the time be hmt chili*
twice a day, and rarely less than once: he was parched
with fevers as soon as the chill led him; and after trying
physicians, quinine, most of the tonics advertised, and
everythingrecommended to him, was aboat to give ap in
despair, when Carter’s Spanish Mixture was spoken of: he
got two bottles, but before he bad ured more than a single
one, he was perfectly cored, and has not had a chlU or

since.
Mr. Lon tfen is only one out of thousands who have

been benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood pu

rifler. See advertisement. sep4:lm

inhalation for Diseased Lungs.

The mode of Inhalation, in case- of diseased lungs and

throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis in his advertisement,
strikes us as the true one. It is now generally admitted by
our best physicians, that local difficulties can only be suc-
cessfully treated by local applications. This practice has
been pursued from thefirst withrespect toexternal inflam-
mation and corrosions, and we 6ee not why diseases of the
throat and lungs may not be treated in the same manner;
we believe they may. In this variable climate of oars,
where lung and throat complaints have become so preva-

lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to the public, and
to the afflicted especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curtip
remedy.—[One who has tried it.] See advertisement in
thispaper.

Qxution—Da. Cubtis* TT7QRANA is the original and only
genuine article. eepVßwdaw

Received; a superior lot of Lutong
Pongee and Grass COATB, which are desirable, and will be
sold low roa cash, at QUIBBLE’S,

jyl No. 340 Liberty street, bead of Wood

kabbied,
Ou Thursday morning, Sept ll'lh, at SprisghlllFurnace,

Fayette county. Pa., by tbe Rev. W. D. Howard, of Pitts-
burgh, ROBERT a TOTTEN, of tbe latter, and MARIE
LOUISE MELLIER, of the former place.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Watehea and Wateh Repairing.

WW. WILSON, Market street corner of Fourth.
• Gold end Silver Watches from $lO to $BOO. Sole

agency for sale of Charles Frodshsm’s unrivalled Time-
keepers. Watch Repairing attended to promptly, and done
in a superior manner

49*Jewelry, Silver Ware and Military Goods at Eastern
pricea.**64 eeplfl

NDRLIBLE INK—6 gross kldder A Payson’a for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.,

aepl3 corner First and Wood sta;

CIITRIO AGIO—76 lbs for sale by
j sep!3 B. A. FAHNEBTO7K A CO.

T) OLL BRIMSTONE—«OOO &>s for sale by
XV eepis B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

Dress and cloak trimmings.—a. a. macon a
00. will receive on the 14tb of September, a splendid

variety of new Trimmings, comprising—
All widths of Plush and Moire Antique Trimmings;
Figure Velvet Moss and Tufted do
Narrow GaloonTrimmings;
Ribbon do
Black Velvet Ribbon Trimmings. saplS

MILLINERY GOODS—We will receive tn a few days a
completeassortment of the above.

sepl3 A. A. MASON A 00.

HEAVY WHITE COTTON FRINGES—Some good styles
just received of tbe above.

sepia A. A. MASON A C0„ 26 Fifth st.

THE NEW SOUTHERN NOVEL— Tai Humor Path, by
Marion Harland,adthor of “Alone.” One neat 12mo,

price $1,26. The endorsement of the Northern press :
“ It will every way sustain the reputation so worthily

won by the author’s first effort. It'exhibits the same
healthful sentiment and beau Iful feeling, the same truth-
ful simplicity and yet charming elegance, the same just
appreciation of different phases of social and domestic life,
and is most aptly and gracefully wrought-”—N. Y. Courier
and Enquirer.

“ Tbe Hidden Path U a work of originality and genius,
full of striking thoughts, beaut fol descriptions and grace-
ful conversation, and just interesting enough as a story to
carry the reader through a volume, from the perusal of
which one rises better at heart, and with a more genial,
friendly feeling towards humanity in general.”— Boston
Daily JournaL

*• We take the liberty of confidently copraending lt“to
our readers, as oio of those gentle, earnest books, which
will be found acceptable t"> all pure heartß,and become, we
sincerely trust, ao especial favorite with the women readers
ofAmerica.”—Phil. Evening Bulletin.

For sale by W. A. GIIDENFENNEY A 00.,
seplS Fifth Bt. opposite tbe Theatre

BRIDGE rTOCK AT AUCTlON—onTbor*da» erentuf»
September 13, at "}<£ o’clock, at the Merchants' Ex'

change, will be sold—-
-100 shares Northern Libtrty, or Mechanics’ street Bridge

Company Stock. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS AT AUCTION—On
Thurslay morning, So timber 13, ac 10 o’clock, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
w’ll be sold—A general ass rtment of seasonable Foreign
end Domestic Dry Goo la, am ng which are supeifloe eloths,
cassimeres, satinett*, tweeds, j*»an , sack flannels, prints,
de laioes, alpacas. Coburg cloths, cashmeres, lawns, mus-
lins, cambrics, merinos gala plaids, shawls, handkerchiefs,
patent thread, ribbons, laces, hosiery, gloves, together with
a variety of artificial flowers, Ac.

P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.sppKl

AssTqn kiTbalis uf l » hgeTstock oTclothinq,
Ac —On Friday morning, September 14, at 10 o'clock,

at Ftore No. 181 Liberty street, will be 6old, by order of W.
T. Down, assignee of Wm. Digby, the entire stock of that
exteoslre concern, among which are superfine cloth and
cassimere dress, sack, frock and overcoats, In great variety;
sopor cloth, cassimere and satinet pants; plain and fancy
silk, black satin and cloth rests; shirts, drawers, under
shirts, and a general assortment of gentlemen’s furnishing
goods.

Also, superfine cloths, cassimerea, satinets, trimmings,
store fixtures, Ac.; to which ihe attention of dealers is in-
vited- Bale positive, and will be continual until all Is sold.

sepl3 £ P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

TUB ABOVE reward wi:l be paid for information
that will leid to the apprehension and conviction of

the person or persona who fired the stand or pulpit en the
Tarentum Camp-ground. WM. MAGILL,

sepl2.'d*w3t President Board of Trustees.

STORK HOUSE, FARM, Ac—For sale, 1U aoreeof good
land, all well fenced, with a garden paled in ‘ plenty

o( email fruits, grapes, Ac.; an orchard of selected fnii. ; a
large doable Brick House, with eight rooms, kitchen and
cellar; a brick Store House, with counter, Ac.; barn, sta-
ble, and other out homes; well of good water. The land is
of a deep, good soil, and in excellent condition. About one
acre in timber, and coal under the whole place. Sltnated
two miles from the Ohio river, at Smith's Landing. Price
$1,400. Terms easy. 8. CUTHBKRT A SON,

sepl2 63 Market street.
TyOSEMARY AND CASTOR OlL—Prepared by J. Bpal-
IV ding. One million bottles of this delightful article

for the hair have been sold, and sales are still increasing.
For beautifying, preserving or restoring the hair, this pre-
paration cannot be excelled. The low price (25 cents)
brings It within the reach of all. Try a bottle. You
will find it good! Sold, wholesale and retail, at

sep!2 &3 MARKET BT.

A GREAT BUOCK3S—The new novel by the author of
" Alone.” The Hidden Path ; by Marion Harland, of

Richmond, Va-
Two editions sold! Third edition printing. The extra-

ordinary success of Miss norland's M Alone," running
through edition after edition with great rapidity—repub-
lished in England with a still larger sale—translated Info
the French and German languages with markedsuccess—-
is perhaps thebest evidence of the originality and popular-
ity of her writings. In the language of an eminent critic,
‘ she may henceforth take rank among the most successful
novelists of the United 8 ates ’’ One 12mo vol. Price $1,25.
For sale by U. MINER A 00.,

sepl2 No. S 3 Smithfleld street.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS.'!—The Hidden Path, by
Marion Harland, author of “Alone;”

lowa aa it Is, by N. Howe Parker;
Memoirs of James G. Bennett;
Japan as it Wasand Is, by R. Hildreth ;
Olio, or the Old West Rodm;
Stax Papers, by Henry W. Beecher;
Doesticks. what he says;
Bell Smith Abroad, Illustrated;
'Pounds, Shilling* and Pence, by Samuel Lover *,
Six Years Later, by Dumas;
panorama of Life and Literature, for September.

Just recalvel and for sale by
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A 00.,

sepia Fifth at., opposite the Theatre.

SOMETHING NEW!—Bits of Blarney, by R. Shelton
Mackenzie;

lowa as it Is in 1855, a gazetteer for citizens, and a hand-
book for emigrants, (with mips;)

Llpplncott’s Complete Pronouncing Gazetteer of the
World;

Blanche Dearwood, & tale of modern life;
A Visit to the Camp before Sebastopol, with superb map;
Magnus’ Map of Europe and the Seats of War.

Received tnii day ard for sale al
LAUFFER’S Bookstore, 80 Fifth st.

Also—An assortment of Fortin’s Reading Stand or B:ok
Holder—a most excellent butsimple contrivance. Cali and
see them. sepl2

BOOKS—A large invoice just received and for
n sale by J. 8. DAVISON,
eep!2 66 Market street, near Fourth.

THE HIDDEN PATH—A beautiful story, by Marion
Harlaad, author of "Alone," for sale at

_eepl2 DAVISON'S, 65 Market st.
fOH MKRINOB—A. A. MASON A 00. wUi open in

a Jay or two, some very rich and desirable shades ofFrench Merinos. cspl?

TBIMMINGA—A very Urge assortment cf Drees sodCloak Trimaxlogs, of tb* most fashionablestyles, just
reeel red by [eepl2j A. A. MASON k CO.

j^ONNBTS—.—A. A. MAHON A CO. have thin mnrntng pa.

celved by Express, some Dew and very elegant styles
of Silk Bonnets. sepl2

FRESH FRUITS—2 dot cans Strawberries;
3 do bottles Peaches ;
2 do do Pears;
2 do do Plums;
6 do assorted Preserves;

10 do Blackberry Brandy;
Just received and for sale by

*sp!2 REYMER k ANDERSON.

I'OMATO KETCHUP—2O down Pints;
10 do Quarts;

16 dozen assorted sizes Olire Oil;
20 boxes Citron;

Just received and for sale by
wp!2 REYMEB k ANDERSON.

% >•' »-«A

M HATS, HATS.—W.bin tmMt 001 TOX
Am STYLE OF SILK HATS, which will oa U*

spection, a neat &Qtl good article. A good HaCfof sBp
and an extra onefor $4. Calland see.

MORGAN A CO., No. 1MWood ft,
Next house to the new Presbyteries Church,

cepS One door from Sixth street.
WOOD WELL’S

FURNITURE

WHO 1, «.j.4 ijK \ i K
LMBIUOINO K VERIf g f,LB Cl*

tnißKiTvas,

ay&EwooD, MuoSiNf m walnut,
SUITABLE POEPARLOUS,

CHAMBERS,
AND DINING ROOMS. '

EQUAL TO AWT INNEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
AHD AT LOWER PRICES.>3" Brery article made by hand, and warranted.

Cabinet BlakeraSupplied with anyquantityof FOESITOBB and OBAIBSonreasonable terms.
Hotels and Steamboats

FURNISHED AT THB SHORTEST NOTICE.
Warerooms, Hoi. 77 a&d 79 Third street,

aug2 PITTSBURGH, PA.
A. A. OABBISR B. S. OARRHa

A. A. CAORIEB * BHO.,
Cbmer Fourth and Smith/Hd itraL, PttttbuiyA, fh,

AQE N T 8
STATE

MUTUAL FIRE AHD MARINEIBSUBAHCB 00
OF BA ARlflftt/hti.

#350,000.CAPITAL

GIRARU
FIRE AHD MAHIHB IH8UBAH0& CuATAHY

'Ol PHILADDLPHIA.
CAPITAL ~-..^..5300,000*

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIEOIHIA,

WINCHESTER, VA.
CAPITAL- 9300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIXE INSURANCE COMPAN*

HABTXOBD, COHN.
mlT' CAPITAL AND

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
GFTICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorlsad Capital. 8300,000«

88 LIABLE POB THE LOSSES OF THE OOM-
la Stock Notes, (negotiable form,) secured by Mart*gages and Judgments .$lOO,OOO
fn Bills ReceiTable, Mortgages and Judgments,Bonds, Ac_..~.

.. 100,000
In Cash, Cash Assets and Items..... —... 47,000

„ „ .

Tot*l.V. $363,000H. OADWKLL, President. J. Q. BARB, Becretary;
49* Pire, Marine and InlandTransportation -iaka, taken

at onrrent rates.
EE TEESHOES

James M’Cully A Co.,
W. A D. Rinehart,

Grsfl, Bennett k 00.,
Zog, Lindsey k Co.

M. L. Hollowell A Co., • Charles B. Wright,David 8. Brown A Co., a H. A Geo. Abbott,Harris, Hale A Co., Evans A Watson,
Hon.ffm. D. Kelley, Chaa. Megargee a Co.,

Caleb Oope A Co_
GEORGE BINGHAM, Agent,

96 Water street, Pittsburgh.

WATERS' FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

TJ. HUNTER, Aqkttt, 8L Charles 801 l ling. No. 103
• Third street, Pittsburgh.

omcias:
P. A. BLOCKSOM, President.
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President;
LEYI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

piksboegb aznasNcxs:
James W. Woodwell, Joseph Plummer,James Wood, R M. Riddle,
Jno. V. Barbaugh, Dr Juo. E. Park,

j!6]Wm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer ACo

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUSCAS, SUERMAS A CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

In Sums of £1 asd Upwabds.
rTTURSB DKAPTS am available at all the prindptlJ. Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND, ar.i
the CONTINENT. *

We also draw Sight Bills on
a, A. Oraaebaam A Ballln,

FRANKFOR T A MAIN,
Which serve as a Remittance to ail parte of GERMANYSWITZERLAND and HOLLAND. *

Persons intendingfo travel abroad may procure, Lhrotwhas, Letters of Credit, on which Money can be obtained, a*needed, in any part of Europe.
CoLLsonos) of Bills, Notes, ard other securities is Eu-rope, will receive prompt attention.

WAI. H. WILLIAMS A 00.,Wood, corner Third street.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR km GRAIN.
Ho. 299 Liberty struct, Pittsburgh, Pa.

43-oo*STAimr aacnTTsa, the BEBT BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA uid
MISSOURI, SUPERFINE and

EXTRA FLOUR,
Which will always he aptd at the Lowert Cash prices, [apll

WJH. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAMS, SIDES& SBOULDERS
LARD, LARD OIL, *

DRIED BEEF,
SUGAR-CURED and

CANVASSED HA MB.A large stock always onhand at
No. 997 Liberty street,

J*6] Pittsburgh, PxszTa.
*• J. CUMMINS... J. c. OUMMMS...H. a TUHK3...W. B. WOODWAID.

AMERICAN
PAPIER DfAC H E

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
NO. 7 8 SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

MANUFACTURERS or PAPIER MAnffßORNAMENTSfor Churches, Houses, Steamboats, £&; Mirror tf»j
PictureFrames, Window and Door Heads, Brackets, Trusses,Cornices, Ventilators and Centre Pieces toe f-wnttif*. Bo>settes and Mouldings of every description, siteoqzapuand warranted moredurable than any other articlenow In use.

49" Ortieiß executed on the shortest notice.N. B -Attention of Steamboat Builders Is especially dl*recte l 0 this article, on aocount of Its light weight.
CUMMINS, TUNES 4 OO-No. TS Becond st, between Wood and Market sts-Pittsburg.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, Ac.
* os, 91 Second street and 80 Third at,

(BITWIIH WOOD ARfi a AaxlT J
PITTSBURGH, P<L,

Hava on hand a variety of new patterns ancy am.
Plain, suitable for all purposes. Particular attention paid
toenclosing Grave Lota. Jobbingdoneat short notice. imSl

S. M’KJCE & CO-
M’KEE’3 PENNSYLVANIA GLAS3

WINDOW GLASS,
Extra, Double Strength, Imitation Crown and Baby

Vials, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jan;
Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles;

Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MARKET STB-
-ptjntA.

But a short distance from the Steamboat landing, andfrom MonongaheiaHouse, St. Charles,and City HoteLfapa
J. a. JONBS •B. D. DSHHT.

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
»p!B] ai WATKB STREET, PITTBBPBfIIi.

MERRICK HOUSE.
'V. A. BLOSSOM, Propbie tob.

hew Brighton.
beavrr ooam

Removal, t
J. EISNER A 00. have removed their office to No. 20

A • *ttlh street, opposite Mason's, In Dr. G.iE. Stew's
' Oculist) office, where oiticens will find ihe books onn tn
ra elveflu iptions for IRVING’S LIFE OFlVAfellfNG*
T 'N. «n t Ur* - uMlratioo*. \ it

NEW GOOIIB.—A. A. Mason * Cu, bar. josl toened 10
cases Merrimack, Sprague and other makes or Prints,

entirely new styles.
6 cases good fast colored Ginghams;

10 “ best brands of Bleached Mnalins;
20 bales “ Brown u

Also,a large assortment of Checks, Drills, Jeans, Tweeds,
Ac., Ac. _ “PlO


